
Hello to all our partners! We pray that you and your families are well!  We are excited to update you on what’s 
happening in Kaleo around the world. These last few months have been flurry of activity. Since May, both Olivia 
and I, as well as other senior members of our leadership team have been busy visiting many of the different Kaleo 
missionaries and church planters as well as teaching at our different ministry schools around the world. I feel that 
now more than ever it is a strategic time to raise up more laborers for the harvest. I have also had the opportunity 
to preach in many different conferences and churches where we were invited. We continue to see many people 
touched by the Holy Spirit and come to feet of Jesus! The Lord continues to highlight to us the need to raise up 
more missionaries to reach the ethnic groups that still remain unreached by the gospel. It has come to our 
attention that there is small group of tribes here in Mexico that is still considered unreached by the gospel. This 
month I will be taking a small team on a scouting mission to this region of Mexico to find a way to begin working 
there. This tribe still follow gods of their ancestors and are not even considered catholic. They are very closed off 
to outsiders, however, God has given us a creative access by way of agriculture. Please pray for this trip, as well 
as others that our team will be making this year into places that desperately need the gospel.

Upcoming events

Kaleo Conference/Family gathering: We also have our Kaleo Family Gathering November 1-3. This is always 
an exciting gathering where our pastors, leaders and partners come from North America and Europe to worship, 
pray and share what the Lord is doing in their regions. We are also opening it up to our alumni and partners. It is a 
beautiful time of connection and Kingdom family. This year we will be sharing some exciting announcements for 
the upcoming year. You don’t want to miss it! If you are coming, please let us know. To RSVP sign up at our 
“events” section on our website: kaleointernational.org

Kaleo Leadership School: We are excited about our next leadership School in Reynosa! This bilingual 
leadership school is an advanced training for church planters, pastors, leaders, and pioneers. Be ignited and 
equipped to enter into your destiny and your calling, and shine in this dark world. The school dates are October 2-
20, 2023. Applications are open now! Apply now at our website: www.kaleointernational.org

  

http://www.kaleointernational.org/


Progress of churches in South Sudan

Since we started in South Sudan a few years ago, by God’s grace, we have been able to see 14 new churches 
planted. These are a few of the pictures of our churches near the capital city of Juba and from among the Taposa 
tribe in Western Equatoria state.

Photos of some South Sudan churches 

 

 
Testimony of a man of peace: 

This man has retired from the government and is from a tribe that has very few 
believers. He was saved while Pastor Peter was ministering. He was very 
touched by the Lord and has donated land in his home community for the first 
church in his tribe. This testimony is a direct answer to our prayers as a ministry 
to reach tribes and people groups who have had no exposure to the gospel (or 
very limited exposure to the gospel). Please continue  to pray with us for the 
churches to grow and for more churches to be planted in South Sudan. 



 The Church in Reynosa
The church in Reynosa has been growing. Many have been touched by God’s power and love being demonstrated 
through missionary outreaches, special events, and the work of our local team. Here are some testimonies of 
people being transformed by the power of God in the past couple of months. 

New Life and Restoration:

When this couple came to our church their marriage was falling apart. the husband was addicted to alcohol 
and at times was violent with his family. The wife had to flee. We took care of her at the church for a season 
during that time they got saved and their marriage was restored. He has not had a drink since getting saved 
and is reading the Bible all the time. They both decided to be baptized and give their lives completely to Jesus.

Kenya Dormitory Construction for the Bible College

The first level of the building is almost finished! A huge thanks to everyone who has given and will continue to give 
to make this a reality. Your gifts were a key to this progress!! We will be starting on the second floor soon and will 
continue to keep you updated on this project!

 

Baptized in a Beer Cooler:

This lady is a new member of our church. She was saved in one of our 
outreaches. The Lord spoke to Josh during the ministry time that there was 
someone struggling with suicidal thoughts and depression and the Lord 
wanted to set that person free. This lady answered the altar call and got 
delivered and saved! She had been an alcoholic and because of it had lost 
her family and her marriage. She encountered Jesus and was transformed 
and delivered from the suicidal spirit. From that moment on she has not 
gone back to alcohol and has become a member of our church and given 
her life completely to Jesus. At a life group at her house she fell under 
conviction that she needed to be baptized. The only thing they had 
available at their home to do the baptism was a cooler that they used to 
use for beer for the parties. Our team filled up the cooler with water and 
baptized her. It’s amazing how God can redeem everyone and everything 
for His glory.



Dorm construction for the Bible College

Join the Movement: Huge thanks to our amazing partners around the world who help make this possible! We 
could not do this without you! Your prayers and support are helping to win people to Jesus and plant churches all 
around the world! If you are not a Kaleo partner, please consider becoming a monthly supporter and be part of 
what God is doing around the world! 
For international and donors in the US: Please continue supporting our work through our American 
organization.  There are multiple ways to give: online via Tithely or PayPal on our website. You can also mail a 
check to our P.O. Box. All gifts are tax deductible (for USA donors).  For giving questions, please write to: 
finance@kaleointernational.org. We are so grateful for your continued support and prayers!  If you would like to 
become a monthly partner you can set up automatic giving through paypal or tithely.  You can set up online giving 
via our website www.kaleointernational.org

Or mail checks to our USA address made out to Kaleo International:

Kaleo International

PO Box 148 

Hidalgo, TX 78557

For Canadian donors: All donations to Kaleo Canada are tax deductible for Canadian donors.  For Canadian 
churches who would like to support our mission we are a qualified charity. 

Donations can be sent by E-Transfer to kaleogive@gmail.com     

Or cheques sent to;            

Kaleo Canada 

 65 Gravelly Hill Road

Kars NB, E5T 3C7

For tax receipts, please ensure current address is in the comments of the e-transfer or with the cheque. For further 
information, contact Brad at 902-394-7761.

Sincerely, 

Joshua and Olivia on behalf of the entire Kaleo team!

http://www.kaleointernational/

